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Digester recoating keeps wastewater  
treatment plant running smoothly
Our wastewater treat-
ment plant is undergoing 
routine maintenance to 
remove accumulated 
particulates and recoat 
the inner surfaces of our 
“digester” tank, which is 
used to collect concentrat-
ed liquids from the two 
primary treatment tanks.  
This recoating is needed 
every 10-12 years to as-
sure proper operation.  

According to Utility 
Superintendent John De-
mel, the 40-foot diameter 
unit will be out of service 
for approximately 35 
days.  During that time, 
vacuum trucks will be removing concen-
trated liquids from the two primary tanks 
several times each week to keep the plant 
operating safely.

Travis Walker of Bleyl Engineering 
reports the City was able to save approx-
imately $125,000 on this project through 
an aggressive bidding process.  The 
original bids were double the amount we 

ended up paying.
Panorama Village 

started in the mid 60s as 
a community of indi-
vidual residence septic 
tanks, but our devel-
opers quickly realized 
that approach would be 
inadequate. The first PV 
wastewater treatment 
plant was built in 1971, 
and was given a major 
expansion in 1982.

“Today, Panorama’s 
Wastewater Treatment 
facility has a 400,000 
gallons per day capaci-
ty,” says Walker, “which 
if built from scratch 

would represent a $4 million investment.” 
The plant is currently processing about 
225,000 gallons daily, so we have plenty of 
extra capacity.

One of the most visible parts of the 
complex is a 24-foot tall, 35-foot diameter 
tank that stores 125,000 gallons of treated 
effluent (water), which is used for golf 
course irrigation.

John Demel, Utility Superintendent for Panora-
ma Village, has been with the department 26 
years. The 18-foot deep digester unit collects 
concentrated liquid waste for disposal to 
offsite facilities.

The Panorama Garden Club has announced its winners in the 2017 Holiday 
Yard Decorating Contest. Shown at left is first-time winner Justin and Afton 
Garrison’s house at 40 Westchester. The 2017 winners: 

“Come All Ye Faithful” - Pete and Linda Black, 443 Cypress 

“Jingle Bells” - Bill and Vicky Allen, 24 Winged Foot 

“Deck The Halls” - Justin and Afton Garrison, 40 Westchester 

“Oh Hoiy Night” - John Collins, 26 Shalimar 

“Oh Christmas Tree” - Scott and Kim Hefferman, 138 Jackrabbit 

“Silent Night, Holy Night” - Rick and Gerri Shepardson, 298 Cypress

Special mention should also be made for the Matthews residence at 56 Jack-
rabbit, while not a winner this year, has won multiple awards in recent years 
and was fabulous once again this year.

Christmas Decorating Winners



Monday Closed 
Tuesday 11 am - 7 pm
Wednesday 11 am - 7 pm
Thursday 11 am - 7 pm
Friday 11 am - 7 pm
Saturday 11 pm - 5 pm
Sunday 11 pm - 4 pm

Clubhouse Food Service

Is one of your New Year’s resolutions to 
improve your golf game? If so, maybe 
some of the following tips can help:  

1.  Be patient and swing easy as you focus 
on well-struck hits instead of swinging 
harder.

2.  If someone gives you advice, do it at 
least once to see if it works. Worse case 
scenario, it doesn’t work out for you, but 
it only wasted a fraction of time.  

3.  Do not try to lift or chip the ball on an 
iron shot. Instead try to hit it down and 
through.  

4.  The focus of your swing should be to hit 
the ball first instead of the ground. Try 

and skim the ground and avoid digging. 
(Oops, hit the big green ball before I hit 
the little white ball.)   

5.  Use a sand wedge rather than a putter 
when your ball is just off the edge of the 
green, in light rough, or when your ball 
sits with its back up against the rough.  

6.  To check the consistency of short putts, 
try hitting ten or more putts towards 
one hole. Leave all the balls in position.  
Then you can see the pattern of your 
shots, and which side you tend to miss 
on. Realizing your mistake is the first 
step in fixing it.  

7.  An important aspect of chipping is to 
make sure your lead wrist doesn’t break 

down during the chipping motion. 
Work to keep your arm straight and 
your wrist firm.  

8.  Keep the same tempo for all clubs in 
your bag. It should take the same time 
from beginning to end for each swing 
you make.  

9.  When I asked people what their tip 
would be to others, it was always a  
variation of “Keep your head down…
don’t look up….don’t peek!!  

When you find a good tip that works for 
you, share it with your friends!

ON THE TEE BOX With Ruthie McGrath

Jan 2  City Council meeting at City Hall, 5pm

Jan 5  Panorama Ladies Association at the 
Clubhouse. Registration 10:30 am, 
program 11:00 am with singer,  
pianist Brenda Storseth. Lunch  
at noon. Email Peggy Fisher at  
p.fisher@suddenlink.net for details.

Jan 11  Liberty Belles Republican Women  
at the Clubhouse, 11:30 check-in, 
11:00 program and lunch. Two 
candidate forums: 284 District Court 
- Kristen Bays and Jo Ann Linzer; 
County Treasurer - Melanie Bush  
and Stephanie Davenport. Make 
reservations at libertybellesrw.com.

Jan 18  Panorama Garden Club, 10:00 am 
at the Clubhouse. Mayor Scott will 
present his annual State of The 
City address. Meeting is open to all 
Panorama residents.

Jan 25  Talk To The Mayor, 6:00 pm at the 
Clubhouse.

Jan 26  Panorama Fly Fishing Club, 7:00 pm 
at 60 Orinda. Call Bill Heugel at  
936-228-2578 for more information.

U P CO M I N G  E V E N T S

The Panorama Village Voice is published monthly by Bob Lamons, Editor. Call 713-828-7000 or email bob.lamons@sbcglobal.net to submit article suggestions.

First Fly Fishing Club meeting announced
The first meeting of the new Panorama 
Fly Fishing Club has been announced by 
organizer Bill Heugel. It will be January 
26 at 7:00 pm at his home at 60 Orinda 
Drive. Please let Bill know if you plan to 
attend. His number is 936-228-2578.

In addition to discussing techniques, 
equipment and locations for fly fishing, 

Bill hopes to coordinate activities with 
other area fly fishing organizations. He 
is also interested in supporting area 
military service vets through a pro-
gram called Project Healing Waters Fly 
Fishing, where disabled veterans are 
taught to fly fish and encouraged to go 
on outings.

Mayor Scott to present State of the City
The Panorama Garden Club will host Mayor Lynn Scott on Thursday,  
January 18 for his annual State of the City address. The meeting starts  
at 10:00 am in the Clubhouse and is open to all Panorama residents.

2018 Election  
Filing Period
Elections will be held on Saturday, May 
5 for three City Council positions and 
the office of Mayor.  If you’re interest-
ing in throwing your hat in the ring, 
you must fill out an official application 
at City Hall during the filing period, 
January 17 to February 16.  

City Secretary Lisa Evans has copies 
of the necessary application and can 
help you with any questions you might 
have.  Stop by City Hall or call her at 
936-856-2821 for more information.  
There is no filing fee.

When chipping, keep your 
weight forward, position the 

ball off your forward heel and 
create a pendulum motion 

with your shoulders.

for 
Better 
GolfingTips


